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Fsr the Dally Ftaf
Me. Pm:- ThealaveatnMawn cuunnumber 4116. ud are valnei at«l,063,806; their >-APners now pay thoaame
tax upon that valuation, that others pay
upon land, or rny oiAcr properip, and the

laws of our own Moved Keatndty,
ABrlefLUur.
ognixa this; and m man, who deserves
To ks raad naUcoavaBiaBt oeeM
the proud name of Kentuckien, or tbe
«ea. RfekavA CMHm,
From all ‘bores,’ back-Uien, inquisi.
atm more glorious appellation of Amori8ia>-MaBysfysorWsBds, vks karo —
live people, falae-fooed. hollow-hearied
cm. will feel diapoaod to viohto that right, evil-doera.' and evil-tbinkers—deliver to hsve been s devoted Mead of CoasgtsiJn
or deprive (he owner of his slave, “with'
BsTorm 6rrt. Issi sad sll tbs that, tui Ih., Jz
same for all over 16 years of ago, that out pan oompenaatioo.”
From long-winded, prosy, leaden es .pprav«l Ol, pfde* liras by IbsWesd,^?*
JUSTICE.
white men pay 'or county levy.
says, hanmgiier, and hail storms; from CaaveDlisa sol to srilstolbt sB«stl..>r___*
VroMedinga
iB
COHMO.
elpsUea,
sad Uisl yoa ire oppend ts snv tew
high Windsor adversity, *0081 winds,’ and
Ifthey ohouM be set free by the Con(oraara with tbs iosUUU.B.fd«.,y
^
Thuraday Evening. Feb. S, 1849.
rich relations—ddiver us.
vention, our taxee to tho State must be
Fiom politics in religion, or religion ~i«. i. Eealocky, am Asrirou, Tf
Present, all the membera, the Presi
inoreaeed, as the
thems.lT.s of yoar tel.ats sad esp.m„e, 1. 2
dent in Iho chair. The proceedings of In politica: from demtgoguea of all son
theownerelor city ando
. . ,
ami calibre—dniiver us.
CoavtoiUoa sad *lrt y oa to bsotoa. ,
•d IB lbs Diilt Fl4b, 4t the rolIeviBf niee:
From rainy Hays and paper-aoled shoes,
Everybody can tee this, the moment me the two previous meoiings were read by
_____________ WILL TOD SEPVet'
For one •qauo of tveloo ItsM 6f Iom, IhMs 1b. enroll their nameetosUnd by fheir black
from long cold winters, and storb coal,
name it; but have they counted tbe cost, the Clerk, and signed.
»«rtloBt.....................................^90
_ WHUteWs V. l»ar«e, Esuj
flag, ioiteadof hmr eountry'a glorious
Repent of comitilliees, being first in especially at eighiy-dollara per toil,—de
which must arise from eettingthemfreef
Kao«lB| yoa line bto. .. Qsjow.i Cos.
EeehaddlUoBtllDoerUilB .
•
»
liver ua.
Moathly, or yoBhljr odVerUeeBeUb Bpea the aiark and atr.pa, under which they weia Remember I am not objecting, but desire order, the Chairman of Finance reported Prom cAmpaign papers. Jews, and ama- VeallsD ia;a. sad ia fsror af tbs sstoodm,^
boro.base lived and p e psred.gnl vnd r to let the people know the whoie truth.that a loan had bean eflected to pay the
Bead lenaa of other city dillieo.
our punsters, and oversliarp-witied peo^ tho CoaiAtoHoa, wbish bs. bssa esllsd f., w
Ail BdoortkemeBU ohduld hebshdid la oB tho which, we hope, they have rewived to Provided itshould bo the pleasure of the iutereat upon the debt due (be Bank; and. pie, from Jews-harps and jock-knive-de- Ibo aap^eotod Isrp vote sf t„
Votofi of Ms^aa eoaaly, sal kaoal,,
OTOiUBg peeelee, u, pnbUcollah;
die.
On motion of Mr. Slanion, ail order iiver us.
pei^ietopay ib< oWbars for them, let us
From whimsical wives and pet doKs,
Q.
WltdMutd haVo Uiaved iliatsuoh make tho calcnlniimi Take ihdfr value. Was entered concerning the
l^twreltty
frcfc.8. I34P.
lapollUe, sad that lbs CoavtaUsB psnv te irMf. Stanton prcMnlod the following tut- •om fashionable daughters And 9100
men dwelt amongst sb, in oar mmpf Mon •10§6,to6,from all the property in Ma
way, aro IndlrwUy pledjod nottoioaehoi
ehawls—deliver us.
Mr. Wr^TfiRbW,^ Lexin]*ton, •hoWould Attempt td betray their more
couDis:
son county, and it leaves 96,803,1X8 to
Fftm other people's baby's, rtnd their Stiiste ihsi quastlea ts ths eomiag CsavrsUo
Ky., who it raising a company of Ken uadesi|ning Ind linliJapecijnfl Ml««<it.
Two accounts in bvor of {fitnter 6( mmt-Siieks; from hdrangucsnbdutsmart wd leqarai you (sad ira kasw IbM It U s nto
bear the burthen. At 16 eta. the S'ate
gsasrsl wlih] to poRQit o. to ost yoar -muZ
tuckians, for the gold regions of dalifbr. ifetls into an act which, if it doeenot dliil»his!er, which Weft rcfcfred to the com- children, and ihdr capers—duliver u*.
revenue will bedefleient; at 60 cts. it will
oia, will meet those interested ill the mately reMlt in tfeasro, is at best, imeti
Froth Rbeumalisms und LumbAgo. s cSadUsteforsosil 1a Ibe CoBroalloa
miitee on accounts.
be about What it ia now. or what it must
Ms.vvVoTXiso,M4sa,Co,^.
n-dqcloraanU Cold-Water cures, pills
enterprise, in the Council Chunblr, this ad aS a |rest outriigc dn the rights o:
An accoani of 9SI.6X, in favor of C.
be raised to, On S( cottnt of Itfttea, to meOI
evening, at OJ o’clock.
€0$iffhn, A Btdtg, jn.
r roRi umalucrs poets and loto tonh'-ts:
the ConvenUon expenses; and the cotinty Limch, for stone put upon the s(rcel»sMessts.
SkiTox
ft Saoars. of lhi>
^
Kr There seems la be Ad nfiniUai hOs- little lees than me hsadrrit MiIHvmm
allowed;
from dicing mAsicra, war tlihes;nnd ilsh- j..t
ieby must be increased, untem wedepettd
lie about the coriiBr of Market and Pourih doUart; and membeft of the Convention
up^ the free nr.yrarS to pay it. Tbit, One of 6159 do, in favor oftakine ft
From
Italian
Opefns,
parched
pea
cofsireota, of Ute; all, in consequedee of the who are to be chosen Mil August, are .o
Ewry—allowed;
Avery one can see and eomprehen
foe, fashionnhle modes, form and fashiuUimmensely heavy businou doing iHoPe, be petitioned and iniporfBiwJ to Unite in
iBOf*. It It esid to hove asds seme nci.t ™
If the people derire and intflud to pay Chie of t9,fiO. in fevor of John Hill, jailer
hyAsTCS, Mbtcalte ft Co-, »hbee»m this ddnoly crusade of fanalic$ agai-ist
—allowed;
From Smoky chimneys, scolding wivcsi trsordltniry tiOBES OF CONSUMPnOK
the owflers, hoW cOri it be done? To pay ^
rBiVifBitddfsi
to
declare,
b^a
csnstiiU*
determined to merit and receive a full
dOoor$f.OO “ d.W.0rr.-aliowed; cross ahildrdn And wash days-^eiiver which i, eertified lb by atea of ih.^w
ihe
•i083,806,
would
take
one
$Utk
of
olsadlBx ia ClneldbstJ;silcbuUi0 Hes
share of patrroage, in lheinine,andour lional provision—the freedonf%Dd equali“ Anus ft Metcalfe,— u«.
what every man in tnc county is worth, or Oaeof9-»
Bdrke. Rov. G W. M.iy, Wnt.
From tax'colicctoraand sh'erllis officersi
mercantile friends will do vUcll in call an3 ly of t bo bbgro With the Anglo Saxon
referred;
from rents, dtins Printer's Devil’s snd Hiram Co*. M, d.. Isle yNfrotoSr te M-iw
iaily, the right lb tboae very near thet sum, taking inloconsidsee them,on coming to the cily.
Oneof«3.00 “ j. McDowell-raferrad. lawyers; from looih-acbe. And Mur wine- ^lle^,«BdmsbyoW thd« afflictedwite
oration,
per
eentaga
lot
collectinti.
Ac.—
Simont Pnr$» nf hiring the confiscated
ditoiscd
teng« would do WelMo tell oaSeu,,
Cir Imponam business
Ooe of9<3,60 » Vt m. Sishap—allowed < deliver us.
or liberated slave, until they dsrn money 5to one can believe ibie plan Will be adopo much pressed upofl Us, during the daV.
From amatiterson the piano, bugle,
Then if the annual iiiiereat ia peid, 0ncpf«l8,75“ L-dollihs-referred; ’
fratei"3*ib^nbJv*
'“"'•‘Wlendi^A to pay their passdge to the coMt
bass-drum or viarionet, front horse trad
that we liave found no time to devote to
Oaeof9l,00
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Grant—allowed.
ouly avsIusUo remedy fat cddSuaipUafl, K
of Africa; while ihej'.ofcoUrse, are to bo t will amennt to tG.^.OOO a jeaf; in this
ers and
dulirer us.
editorial duties. Oorcomspondsnta have
Illo Glerk was ordered to isauo an orworrooffd to Lfck up the tbM dWfteUj,
eotiniy aldnel ddt wo mast pay mofa
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all
Mrrow
and
grief,
Which
shordonstituldi
tho
exclusive
agenti
of
tho
made up tho deficiency, howeVer.
def for rt. Picklin, watchman, in favor of tens man's !ilb; from vexation and loses, cough, cold, psio lb the ehcol. te A few hStth
iSholo monied conOero; for which services, (ban 6 per cenU in order to sink the cap
Mrs. Miller, for 925,00.
skimmod n lilk, and sandy sugar—deliver or tho moary wiU US ebwrfully refaaftd;
(fc^The river is again bisk and sUll
they are b be exempt froth My other ital; if we put it at 10 neroent., and land
jSB ISdftWtW
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rising. Weather variable.
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wa
coniribtltiori, oh their pSrU for carrying'
From ihs hands of the doctor and sii.-lo
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for
work
done
oh
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streeie.
tholt,■at riitlirnl
Oir Wo aro not often from our post; into ededt this ostbnishing plan of Phil- miisi pay mote than 9tOOA>00 a year.—
geon. the lues of gowl repute ami doily
VURIIY THE SYSTEM!
The people of Mason must do this, if wo Were ulloWed;aDd city Collector ordered eccupaiion; from cold sivents; censuniphut happened to step out yrsterday on anthropy and disintbrasted b
trii sfuet admitted hysll ib*l to ^ •
tion, and delinquent sUbscribor-LOSB Ox*
gb updo the tUppaeilK-n that each coub- to collect and pay it over forthwith.
business, with an old friend from dhio,
This might frell be Urfflod capping t
On iholion of Mr. Sumon. it was
lives Us all!
and while out. some wag entered our clibiax, as to the right claimecl to petitiu.. ly must pay for !U own staves.
IC CHOLERA, (Hedietedxutr bekepite eein
PrtolMd, that ibe funds collected (hr
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mid heslthfol coaditlon; sad „ o,„
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bottle at «nee sod eoatUntcall him, who will dafe attempt
by virtue of ourCoaHiiution.aod by tbe,
*
ilia
Rirruno roi a Wouaji.—A youn
Aooih
ending
Eeb.
1st,
was
laid
before
in*
tbuiidef
at
fotirimnoca
dap.
befOrB
I'y
elorais. Wa
or blacken this bright chain of dociSlOM of our courts, properip; and, if i
girl residing in tho upper part of tho city,
wiLb!
’ll im
go in
the Council, showing
to Wnrit
Wofk niioi,,
agaici In
in ,l.;<
this n,:ilf'»
mill! ”
*.«<
p„™«. *,
"If.the nett amounlcol- I’ll
disetnfed
and
fold by JOHN BDLL, No:
was not long since desperately ailockod friendship, which haa so happily boUtld
Th«lK’sAspunkyGal for you.
together for more than halfasedtu- .iid. »f T.ll,i«,.
83, Foorth street. Lonltvlllb. Ky.
^
““
with gold fever. The Sacramento end
accepted.
8«ld sloe by SEATON ft fHABPE, Sbyt;
trecious sands were ever before her
we will eanalniy pdy the owaers. who ahvine. _(/a...ll-lm41________ .
Fresh arrivAloF
A petiti*on from the city Haulers; pray
though handsome and of u
We will leave it to an honcSt and en qUired them in good frith, and have at
trTliB patiile will as longer be dlappOlsiti
. she was entire
lightened eemmnnity, to designaie the much fight to ♦hem, is »e have to the ing an incroaee in the price for htoliftg
te fiadidV the Eemilile Ltleins CorJiel tl J. W.
r h' '***11*^ kimd of tpocies to which he ahall bs ,oag.
tllE Subrarlber
Subeerlber It
>« Hv#
Hv* opeaiBf Johnirldh^ Drtle Store; MuytVille, Mllo.htt
THE
money they paid Us fti- (hcBJ, and with wood, was referred lO committee <n Ofdiwishes, bayspasicdondyet^hescfm^
rtandes.
no nearer securing a passage to Califor In what does property oouisu, and from which tee have grawlt rich, in Aetna of
Tho pelitioh offohn Armstrong, Esq.,
nia than at first. Fortunately at last she whence do we derive title to IIJ Proper- the variouA pursuiUof industry.
for either HMrrted or slagla pertoSi.
become acquainied wiih a parly of young
praying for privilege to run water cans
liis in every thing created; and
Kentuckians Will not desire thai the
men who were going out on board of one man’s tide to it. originnily. u derived from
o« hia own pavement, was nyeeted.
whole burthen of emanClpaiian ehall.fril
of iho ycssele bound for San Francisco.
Mayevllle,
hW just reeoivod dffdrii euppW ot
Mr. StanioB read (he feport of G. W.
Dr. Lo Rtiy'e Wild Chm; ond Saftoperilli fllU.
They wished a cook, aod at once agreed the Creator. Poeaession, custom, usage upon the slave bolder, exduaivelV. 'No
trbich it the hart lb oily medieiae now te bI<to raffle for her. The amount
lor first established, the eeperate rights to trae Kentutkiaa woald wish lo'see . his Orf, under a previous resolution; show mmdmd N>% P..... JU>a a-.
Tbeyeanba givea to both toito. ef til a|Cf,
Sllnr
ing that the neu cost of erecting a mw
chances wet to ba given ‘o her. and tht property to ibdividaals—these tenures
with perfect eafely. Eferv tomily ihould bare
aaacilfortunate follow who woo, was to marry were soon discovered tobewhollyinadesbez.whiebealyc'dltoSSeeaU. AbetUrpitAtrasHousewouldbe92.l20. Dr.Dake iniasd Ear Riafs.
fioe, when, hy aff our eilitens bearing
her, before leaving (he city. Ifahe
msnxrnd pelBled Gold Pea*. With and with< rffyer of tbs bksd hss oeVef beofl dbCotoieJ.
then moved tbai the committee beinstriicu
quaiefor its protemioti; forwi
often
equal burthens of taxation, for ten years,
c
,
"‘’i
ed waolicti propoMls fcr buildingeaid Alma!
NesF jUwfro, JtoM AeCbikcd.the lot fril, then she was to pay her own become tbe arbiter, and to look i olf the the came end would be accomplished.
My eteek Is now terie; iBbre edinpiste. pev
Houee, which motion wax WilhdraWft.
Lion’s share. Experience aooa pointed
passage oui, and under the protection
hape, thSB say ever oBbredbeftfn Is Ibis eily;
I have said nothing in r^rd lo sending
the whole party was to cook and wash t
Mr. Allen moved that perrona who sad as I ata raeelved to sail at Ihe loweet peeel- (i/,urc|RStA, lu H«.nr
out a rule mere just, by the creation of
them
away,
when
set
free,
because
I
epMe
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riurve
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test,
hoplD*
tbeiebv
them. Thomoneywasaocordinglypai
ivo previously purehased city Iota, and to keep at hone makb of Ihe trade whleh hatehuman Governments, before which all
l^hend Boone briieves such a thing pneand the girl raffled. There was one par
failed to comply Wiih-tho terma of sale, tofoie bw geoe to Claclasstl sod ether Une
ion whom she hoped would win, but the had a right to appear as eqnsU 'Uid to him tioable. The exodus of more than 200,blUee, I trait sil lawsat flfWireBis sadJxSThtokosy.
fates were against her ehtace. A little who estebliahed the beat Utle, was ad< 000 beings from our Bute to a foreign be allowed ten days {imc to eWBply with ILXT will call sad sastolae ny stock betetopurMre.Cofe.
said terma.—Lost.'
shoemaker won her. Thegirl would not judged tba profierty iu ..........
marry him, but true to her promise, the Thus, then from the begioin^ hy Divim land, is in idea tltagMherehemericai and
Dr. Duke reported a certain boftte on
abeurd.
wrote a fai-^well letter to her friends In
Front street, to be in a falling condition,
1 aw, by usage, by cuatom, op buman law,
Mary Stfloa; a tile ef MSDcIteriir lift.
Connecticut, and then look passage with
•nmpppttUe otf«rA/e iVrslJ
Our eolauiXaiioo soeietv neVer ffanuebt and the subject was referred to the approMoniMfi of o PhyddaU.
Mohit
Mr Dooss.
her comrade adventurers.—jy. Y. Smu has the right to preperly in servonia, been
A LL IbM who hivo parehoood Loto la the
'esudCoads.
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ofcompellwgamaDimittedi
A aew Cemetory, sad wish to bsvo Moanstrictly recognized by all CovenuneBia,
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la BurSbs;
F
■ISindeotloE
^
Fame a«d Tbue Gold___wl saw yesLiberia; their (foiect Wasiopn
Mr. Allen called the otteolion of the
down to that of tbe D. StV.jt, by which
-EOli.
ttrfay a halfeagle. coined at the Philafor alt, who desired to go-Ui
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where,
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Shuk
Hadtos.
•»d Ibebgift h Would come uDder tbe
forma gold dust. It had the true
by the CoDsUtution of the same, like all
- workmanship or low pftas, by say
tePulp:
Sprisf.
. A free man Miy expatriate Mmand luster, and bore, as a distinctive i........
OB Iho Oble rtver. Goatletoea SM
|m»visiooeoftbeOrdi(i«feeo& Ni
without aelC but his country will not drive him
the letters “cal.” over the head of the ?iiincl!ir*'‘®*‘'"‘“
W.-,
CteeeertBblista tba precidenl^ir power, from bis borne, except for traae.
Mr; Stanloo moved, that eo much of
Military Art add Seianaa.
Balteek
“This Is my ewa, my aatfra bad!”
in Conventions or Govor:..jentt to dls
the City Charter, Ordinances, ftc,, ha
lfr^?rbte’aCHSmieaala
Rumeniiy will not tolerate the poUey of
crirainaie, and to say what shall and shall
may be already prepared, be banded over
not be property, and what riiali and shall some of tbefriendsafftmaiieipiaMt, who to the City Priowr. with oidera io comnot come within its proteLiion, you at the mip that if their viewa are carried out by mende tbe work and print 200 eopiea of
Etaok eand, and"^^'takw same time destroy thauDd of good Gov the eonv9Btia% tbeslan bolder ef Ky.
froniid aaoold. From abd after that day, ~
the------■” • ‘
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te filed,
fiacd, by enter of
ef IbalWrd.
ao%wd. St
at soil
i
- to
by the inexperienced, for the genuine
will be forced to call, bis alavec to tbe
» -bolUh th, Ni.bl tbaatSO. LMsraBbehadsBaaa1tea<l«
rery thing that m'lght be considered val Southern planlera, wbe will carry (hem
ewreel medol at that time. Tito tovrevoficult to discover the cboat. Weareiold uable to aeciety, vrtll be made to depend » Hverer boodage,iD a more sickly dimi will adw ba BMdt SB all tba Cburae told,
D.. Duk. M.M.U, nininl., “U>«
that a manufacturer in this Ci«r baa re on the IMS and eate, and they will alterfbe Mayor aad Hi
HMk, to
a,rt aad (ba amooBt oam offered for sale by ny
ceived an oHer for 700 lbs. of this
aaielp plunder on tha otheva, till brute
unvtlUngfurthepsqpJeor Keuuieky
' fTHE a_
____ -I too-c—leas compound, for the Ban Fra
force will again become the arbiter,
to determine tbie metter. An appeal te
market.
_
who have the Cbaras aad ihvf do so(
when ell our bright hope a and prospects them te do justice lo their brethreo, will
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for
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«
M by Messrs. Savnn ft Hawkins. wL
not be made ia vain. They will not ^
my
eapeaae.
SoTotal haadimf CMfiti hove
over. __________________ JUSTICE.
the slave fra hia owMr. without paying
baea oeid (hot are propady ntede', ^ aot ese
*A
“> ‘hem.
and whom they have not aeen tince—!
beo been ojoettd te-aiy Uadi wFploem lahim. Asaoonwouldiheythinkofwrcst. comractevs take in payment ccrkiin city;
'!!:5 * dalp- me uaUl I rnnody (hie error, end iboy
Tliry have no knowledge as to where it
will ffud Ibis sredt Invoodea to taeell all olben
was obtained, and thera is no rea«>n to ed, reached St. Louis lately oa their way ing froM him hit bouse and lot, or depri- lota, or the m-tei for which the eame may raratl*
'*,i;Stefa^^
Bown,
W. S. RAND, ruoraicroa
suppoaoiiofCalifornlaorigin. Wehave liothopromiaed land, via Independence ring h im of bis borae or eow; for t he right be sold.—Carried.
I *•**•“
T^ry tm alwi rrerive prfmeaoli
tor Cotra^Patont Coboms Bsator Chars.
not yet heard of a siogla instance in and Benia Fe—/».____________ ^
of a ci’iiau to bis alave. is os mwred, as
Many other subjeeU were brought be- • rarJtehirt“iSf
u*
which specimens sent from the GoiJ Retho right to his dwelling house, or hie rotoita Cto„ci;. Jito—dTwSch,,
oWJtWiM.
It
is
said
that
Ford
is
elected,
bni
will
DioD have turned out to be anything but
11Q0kt.‘of SiaiDsm', Msaa'e asAWbUt’a
be eoBtesied ee the ground that he kepi horse; the Cooeulmioo of our Federal (uive no room to notice.
the ptecioua metal.—N. Y. Trihutf
iiOmaeBtoetdra. for rak at tba Hardware
TheCouneii odjotir^ ala late hear,
CO ruooiDg after Wdln got threu|^.
Union, ae weU at Ihe Coastitutioo and to meet ^ncaihe regular avaniug.
R.».
huNter.
Jan. 99—Ra|te espy, ‘ Co»»jtt„7*,.
SanVEL PIliE. E«||*r.

Scscely haa tha excitement cf the
Doyle insurrection died upon the ear,
when the masterly inactivity and silence
of our Governor, on that sabject, hu
ed the monster AKn.iTionisii, to rear its
Hydra head, as ifdetermined to strike its
deadly fangs into the very bosom of eoci'
ety. Already in Mssoii county are there
recruiting aergeants, buaily engaged in
“deofrag up/or Mfanieers." and holding
out the County, a rrieard to all who will

AbuofepteS.
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__^meterr Eots.

Cmar^rtHm Soiat
DISCONEREDBY
Sigeor S'Alyear^ OeldemeMr'
TAe Qo/d Serto-s Guidf, nr
art
ojfn.l,pg Miwt of Gnid, Silvtr,
Iron, Lead, Copper. Cool, and
other Mineral Iliehta.

The demand for Plovr is cotifined t<>
lo'j for consumption and the east. In
-rifci
'» quotable bhenge. The
*Lrj,et for Wheat is not afructed by
ijreipt U'J — TLg delnatid for Con

-7GNOR JOSE Do ALVEAR.
.■
, B<w 9713. Ntw.Yoai CiTf.
>* "T
“'e «f ‘be Gold Sookor’a shall be done with nealnem and diswteh and
Ouide^ Jcldometer. No. 3f» Centre eL. Now

^

History of the BiseoTety.

U,. ,.Sh s
w 8y iSIgnvr D'Alvear from the Sacramento
Mince,, and nUo wltneci the operaUon of the
which It indlcnlee the presence of that

'»■

Flue
do (very sweet,)
Silver Leaf do (fragranl.)
Extra do
do(delldou.)

b^E. D.AnH^:
P. Dobyns & Co'i "
e Ihofowishing tonahood

Golden Chop db .(nrsmatlc,)

aooTMa sjfoB SToun

E W.

"B-L

JOS. F. BRODRICK.

Jfta/lgd:U,iA‘TfM UOTEMr^
Fonrfh, near MnrLrl Street,
. .PWLACBLPHIA.

p)

Itiarkri sired.

Estra do
do . [penriylraf.l ,
AIM a good naeortmont of black leaa-oll of
Ira at IoV^m"®''*“‘’^ recommand and^o
tinura to preweeuie the bueloeee in all lu varilingeoi.imunity generally, for the veT liberal one branchr*. Ho keepaon hand atoll limes a
patronage elt.ady wtlendad to him, and begs a pineral na-ortmenl of tfonTSandfillpRS. emeontlnnance of thpif
nasuriag^em
•Tcrwviii.belier condition, aud
doors east of Pulloo, where he will eomlmie
the niMt reaseuable terms for cash, and will be
most approved at
thankful to tlio public fori liberal shera of pat.
irableetyie.
8A>
JPMimolphla. Jan. S, lM9-dtm
ayeville, 4^ril 19,1848.
• copy 31, and charge McK.

s.teioJoiw.SusT..33ei,"r.M,^

Attorney A oohseller ait
iWhBSiinir. IXs.

«4,7S and «l)0 cU> bt. Unis at 55 50---- ! or sources of the gold. Me lu the gorges of tiie
Sales 70CO lltlsh. <hirn at 35 to 49c J of mouolnli.a, and not in the beds or aaude of the
Oais 2000 bush in huHt s.o'tl at 28c. and ;
Califomia. Signor jl^AY tllll be found at his office.on Market
ITR itreec, a fow doors above the B»varly
1000 Jo n. 23c. Fair demand for !
^
Houae; and will praLlice, as Jrarelofore, In MsUhi.kyot I7aIBc for rtdifietl: !Bj|c lor ' who ?arri,ni«I it confidentfv’capeet..d lo'^roako ran and UieelrcnrojecentconuUee, and In l '
[fghg
raw find 201 for ekira. Polk msv hi. j n huuJronie furtuiir, by simply finding "gold Court of Appenif.
riioied at 12 (X*aI2jyS fortTlessund I'l 50 rl«ere” ami aclliug out ilio right of digging to
forpritiie—prlcCsdroopiiijT. Sn’es 2000 ! 1*
f

P.A1TY0IBWI17
u. lOTj
6 r7
M LAW,
msnxPOUT,

wws ...........
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ills

tionwill dI*o !«• given lo the sale of any klud
‘'f J **"*'
th.'aldof the Guide any pert
ef|>rolaee»Mp|)ed loll,Is marke!
market. ......
Being
„___
Ken- •»« mey «»« Uie inflrnment at once Wllb per- In all the Courts of Frankfort, Office ©ii Ft.
' lt<Mireel.iicildodr
l|<Mireel. iicildodr toKeeuoii'sb'ook bindary.
tnckljarae feel assured
ired wa
we can rrn.ter
render aeil.r.e.
satlifae. "*1 ——■
January 19,1848.
OtrJoint A. Mosrov CWntmirditfneVfoT
?ortlH:lrucfii efihoM who^'ndlknow ui'
'he United Slatci.vVlVo havoreasen the Stele* of Indiana, Mia bnri.Tennetaee, end
w. would m“mo
"• I t?
»»y kind of mineral Louisiana, will take the aekbewledgment of
I.B.M'lLVilv.MavrTlIle RV h B F,,„. I ""‘"“i’®" ""-‘r bnde, should avail ihemeelvea
sand proof of other
hVJ,
Georgetown, dlscuvsrhw In all parte of theeouniry Shull linVe
tl'i-H()V,WKLL/ltCO.,
lessened this source of weellli in their esUlo.

p.

mnt'eru tn VnUfaruia.

EMERY wwi-i-AgPiP
A'jTOKJIBV at (LAW,

p o

nesday and Friday, at 9 o'clock, A. M.. and
leave Cincinnati Tneedays, Thuradaysand Sat.
rdaya,at 10 o'clock, A. M., atopplug at all In*
ftnedlate ports.
JiilyS.IMfi.
A T. wno?. (U.u7dfnllura“^ ForaiahAo lag Warerooma,. Wall sireat. keeps on
' d. In addltU n to his nnerel rar'cly- ® hai
la rasorimvi.l of DRY GOODS' which
. tell unUMsIly cheep. Call lu, ana p:
•*;___(dM_^.J_City papers copy ^

R^t^Portanumth. Maygyille, A
Cincinnati Packets!

lULNTjk STCWART.
*
■r. ^OMO.

JNO.B. M'lLVAlN.

nornlugl.liie, I’a.-. rrd,imi
•Hie, on Sutton Street, bctwrc»*F/on"^an?^'

r.Wrd'iYlnXe'^t^rr.rrca^s

Olid upon thi
."h^e^
^ey will be happy to receive the calls of the
desiring lo have Monumeute, Tombs, orGn
Hones put up In memory of departed relalivee
.r friende; oT who may with to have anv other
lesor |.Ctoa of Marble work heudiome'ly eira

From Flrmhipuburg to Mogsri/let

jyireriotiH 4* < !».;
TTAVE commenced rnnnlngn mornUig line
U between the above poiute.iur liir purpose of
to and from the Packet

.Iik;

, and will afford lo peraons reaching MaysTllle in the evening nnopportiinlly of a speedy
^usiap eltlier^^ or^“*5"-,^a at

tfVcdfoM 4* Jarkftott,

Maysvllle, April 19,1848.—34-tf.

^,,

Wheat WanteA

, ,
J"'r 90

£

JOH.M D. STILWELL.
City Mills, 3d itreet.

inton Tea Agency Revived.—I have
now on bond, andi will
1...........................
cqntlnuo to keep
a difforenl varli oofCaiitonTeas, at mr
a .Market s

riREAM CHEF.SE-20 borfk Crraun Cheera.
\J just received, suitable for Familtea and reSi a regular supply will be kept up during
•ason, find all 1 sell Iwamuilgood.
IS.’43
J.B. M’lLVAlN.

Wanted to Hire.
POR the anccredlng year, a good Servaal Clrl.
a. Jrom 14 to 21) year* of age, who Can coma
well recommvinleJ. Ai,njy soon lo
Dec. Ig. '4y.
THE EDITOR.

Sirttpijcef! .Strapped!!
[Ca/niie Firal.]
A LL those lociehieil to the firm of the nader*
/I signed will please come forward immediately
and n<ake payment, so thti the streps may be
tocra«.

/1J.OVER SLED.-973 Bushel, prime new
r EE,.DAV13 it CO., wonid annonncotolb V cloveraeed, for sale very tow foreasb tocloao
Maynlllp and Fl«
:TUS, METCALFE SCO.
veiling pnl.lle ...
geDerall'
rally.............
raw running
ng a Daily hue
[lira of
of. spIeoJIJ
''
kiirB. Omnibusea between tlie two placs, for
the o'ccommodntlon of............. - mayd-.he
test etvi.'e and paiterms to which wc lavite lira
ivenrom one point lo Uieolheri andibev w
ellentinn of those who wish to purchese.
llunkfulfor a libera! share of public patio
dee 14
COLLINS ft BLATTERMAN. .,

oVaygviile 4* F/emiii:fa6ur^.

.dj/pi*’* viierrft Fteiorat,
A N ANODYNE EXPECTORAN f, prepared
il on the new plu of combining tho laulalecl
active priuciplea of medicine.
line. In tiieir purityj
a plan which if fin
give an energy and
^rlafnty of rr'medlal
;l far aurpaaalug anv
8 subslonee of which*it
composed on iliooe known too be most
moat relied
rel.........
0
for the rrllrf of pulmonary diaiWBe, viz: Afor*
•.Ina, Sangalnarine. Emerlne, Tart. Ox.Anat Pot, Hydroaytnie
„
Acid. Sacebarum,
Aqua; combli
■' led as as perfectly to reif lime;
lime; and anorJIag
.action of
blansnl^t
rai^otmd
ptimnn-i>l hy
desidvrelamln medicine not'hitherto
obtalaed. . Jte formiila boa been published lu this
and other Medical Jouruala, and also suboili
--------- hlgliesl medical
'
'

fpr,

VS-'"'-''""'

S.“."1S.7,“''

“*• Saw."

VayHytiie oftarblt fWrtory.

FftHE Finn
SCIOTO, B. Ku iveb
J. Matter, and NORTH AMERICA, J. M.. It Flemliigvhurg, lo ei
Clsxk, Muster, will ply regularly between the with Honwanud Cnrrii.
shove and all intermediate points, leaving Cln- the State, at reasonable price*,
. ........ - jj kecuhor*
clnnitl and Pprumoutheach day at ISo’lock, M..
may be left with him, In tlio beat
(Sundays exctpled.)
,r, end al tho loweal prices.
Theec boats are nnsorpateed in speed and a
13-tf.

Oh'®Person.gctngloCallfornUeannoi nakonbetthe Coprti of Mbmb,
Crocerivs la now larri, «*»■ luvcatuii-ui. thanby piireliasing .nooftlicM
eltendetrletly loallhoiineas con>
C6npr,.i„ga||„„c,„ ..mi.lly kepi |,v Whole. li'Slrumaiits, which will not only be worih fifty
In all casea, when required, be
rate t.rorrrs ln ihi. city, and will be sold as .
its vuluo llirre, lo cell eguln.but wUl beof
vill haveUio aralstanee of Hkirav WALLR. Eaq.,
dim?. I"';";''”,'''*'' Alrlulik.ll We ask to '■■es'l'nvble worth to thoao who go In search of >r MaymrUle, wilbbut nddltlbnal expense to. his
CMnaiuir-te ll.e fact
B. W. & CO.
C®'**. « has hern proved by the moat abnndant
enU.
MarchlS. 1848—31
cxparimeul both In CaltToruU dud Ibe U. 8ta|M.
T
Property Per Me.
TtnHmottlad*.
AtTERN
Signor D'Alvear does nol deem It ne«
Onmtu, Ks. Will praetiso in the CodnO
lo eneumber tills notice with a long list ol
Celto of Medicine, Caetletou, Vl.; Geneva,
rtni.
monlals. In proof of the value of hts GOLDO- Bath.MontgSroery.Fh
METEIl, a'nd GO.LD SEEKER S GUIDE - Bourbon and Carter.
01 WOM .Bd gmh, r?"l‘i
Soph 1,1847,
The atlenllHen of prMlillonen Je reeprclfully
The brilliant redtilts of hU labbra In Callre.......
Callrorol
andthadlaeovary.UilBvei
• veins
•
bf ffeab
3. M. Spindle ft J. M. AJeundn.
Ifplnla, and
i^^end Ural"to llrair^few"**^
ilieir favor and
Island, by Its iiMpTre'^onTaTiffii nt^iostS^
ATTORX5ET8 AT LAW,
having been fonnd, an Invaluable
remedy
li :raBtliig the moat obsllnalo at well aa
as
Uie
greatest
discovery
of
the
.go.
Nothing
OMce.Flemlni
'
Ing
-- to buy will do well lo'oiii
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